Internet access for library users

Internet access for library users

(only for public computer workstations and non-HU-members)
! no Wi-Fi-Access: It is not possible to access wireless network with a library account. For
wireless access you need a different account (eduroam), which Humboldt-University offers
to its own students and employees exclusivly. Students from other universities should
contact their IT-department at their universities respectivly, most universities offer
eduroam accounts to their staff and students as well. Read more at www.eduroam.org.
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Library-ID and Log-in at the computer

Library-ID and Log-in at the computer

Apply for a library card
If you
already have
a library card
please start
at point 4!

1. Double-click the button ‘Account beantragen‘
on the desktop of a public computer
2. Fill out the online form and send
3. Fill out the green paper form and get your library card at the loan desk
(ground floor). - Please keep your ID or passport and if you have any
your student ID at hand.

Activate your account to log onto the computers
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Activate your account to log onto the computers

4. Select ‘Primus-Suchmaschine‘ on the desktop – (you can switch
the website’s language at the small flag in the center at the top
of the page) – log in with your library ID (HUUB…) and your password
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5. Change your password (‘My Account’  ‘Settings’  ‘Change Email/Password’) and
choose a secure one which is at least 8 characters long, contains letters, numbers and
special characters: + - % . , ( ) /
Names, words, letter and number strings are not permitted.
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6. Log out from the catalogue, wait about 10 minutes for the activation and log in into
windows.
Your library account is now enabled for logging in into Windows-workstations
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To log in and use the computers, click on the desktop on
‘Windows-Anmeldung’, enter your username followed by
“@user”, as shown in the image below:
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